
Most Women
Can tell a good shoe
when they see it.
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J'jThis illustrates one of th
styles of the "La France.'
We have five others. Al
cost $3.00.

If you will look over th
town and compare ever
other Three Dollar Sho
with this one, you can't hel
buying the "La France.'

JOHNSON, o?tf1bi
SOLE AGENT.

Needed in Every Homer(fj THE NEW
I WfflblKR-- AND E.NLAR.GE.D

DKT10NftRVy EDITION OF

Webster's v

International
Dictionary

A Dlctlonar-- of ENGLISH.
Biography, Geography. Ftction, tc.

New Plates Throughout
25,000 New Words

Phrase and Definition
Prepared under the direct super-

vision of W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D.,
United States Commissioner of Edu-
cation assisted by a large corps of com-
petent specialists and editors.
Rich Binding 2364 Quarto Pa

5000 Illustration
tTTAe International was first issued

in 1890, succeeding the "Unabridycd."
The Nets and Enlarged Edition of the
International was issued in October,
1900. Get th latest and best.

Vie also publish
Webater' Colleilate Dictionary

with Glossary of Scottish Words and Phrases
1100 Pftg. HM llliutntloaa. Bin 7x10x3 M lnchax.

"First cIhsw In quality, second-clas- s In si7.e."

books sent on application. X 15
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L Springfield. Mass.

Washington Hotels.

R1GGS HO.USE.
JPhe hotel pnr excellence of tho capHul,

iocutud within one block of the Whir
House and directly opposite the Tretisury.
Vintmt table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous botelry, remarkaMo for it

historical aBsooifUimis and
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished,

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash-

ington, patron'zed in former years by
presidents and high officials. Always a
prime favorite. Recently remoduh'd and
rendered better than ever. Opp. Pa. H.
H. dep. WALT Kit. BURTON, Hes. Mr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They are the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates.

O. O STAPLES. Proprietor.
. OEWITT,Mnger.

3 & r
, ::;:?r ,21

-ri- t-xatr.

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

1135 broidwav, tt. Jamea Build-Ing- ,
New York.

ForthsTrsstmentand cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO IIYPODEtrMIC INJECTIONS.
a FStlfr'KCT HOMK THKATMKNT OR

ADVANTAGES.

0
State Norma! School

East Stroudsburg, Pa
RnKUlar state Nornml Courses, and
Special Department of Musio,

An, I'niwin, SltMUfjn.phy,
and Tvpev.'ritinir; Mroug College
i'r, j.'iti jUury Ucptwltneut.

FREE TUITION e
Hoiinlinjr 'xpcii.-e-s ! 51 per wi rk.
i'tipils uiiuiitiftl at atiy !i:i:y. in
t.i'r '1 t.rm opens Dee;. :,ih. rue
f'jr catalugue.

C. L. Kemp, A. M.
Priricipial.

J 1 i J A4 u,u 0. Al.l.,

Dtscass Kills,

ItsVictimsNumberedbythe
Hundreds of Thousands.

Kidney diseases should be attended to
at otice, for almost 90 per cent, of our

deaths of y are from Hint
cause. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy is the only sure cure known fur
diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and
blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia and chronic
constipation. It is marvelous how it stops
that pain in the back, relieves the neces-

sity of urinating so often at nifiht, drives
away that sraldinjf pain in passing viator,
corrects the bad effects of whifkey and
beer and shows its beneficial effects on
the system in an incredibly short time.

George L. Smith, foreman of the Hol-le- y

Manufacturing Company's Works,
Lockport, N. Y., says in a recent letter :

"I have used Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy with the most bene-
ficial results. I was troubled with
gravel and kidney complaint very
severely, it bothered me a (treat deal,
and have found (Treat relief from its
use, and cheerfully recommend it."
"Favorite Remedy" is the most suc-

cessful medicine ever discovered for kid-

ney, bladder, liver and blood diseases.
Its record of cures has made it famous in
medical circles everywhere. It is recojr-nir.e- d

as a specific. It purifies the blood
and dissolves the excess of uric acid in it,
clears up the urine, restores the kidneys
and bladder to their normal condition,
and gently moves the bowels.

Tt is for sale by all druggists n the
Haw BO Gitnt SiiB and the regular
f .00 size bottles less than a cent a dose.

Sample Milt enough for trial, free fiy mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. V.

Pr. PstH K.nn.ay'sfinlaVn Plat.r strength-
en IikK remove pain anywhere. 16c each.

The Exception.
"Natural history snvs birds have

irood judfrme nt," remarked Pesf-ie- with
the big book.

"Storks haven't," spoke up Bobby.
"Why not?"
"Just look what uply babies they

bring sometimes." Chicago Daily
News.

Kettlnsr Even.
Mrs. Von Winner We must have the

Higirsbys to dinner. We owe them
one.

Von lilnmer Of course. We passed
an awful dull evening there and it
is nothing more than fiht that they
should pass one here. Brooklyn Life.

Moat Men Do This.
"Dey am mo men dnn yo kin count

in the wort'," said Charcoal Kph, In
one of his ruminative moods, "dat
scrape de cream off'n de milk an' den
try t' blame hit on de cat, Mistah Jack-
son." linltimore News.

Geneiral Opinion.
Lives of great men all remind us

That It isn't only pluck;
We would do as well, or better,

If we only had their luck.
N. Y. Times.

BETWEEN DEAR FRIEXDS.

a

Miss White I've never been able to
get a good photograph of my face.

Miss Black Let me congratulate
yo,u." Chicago Daily News.

Authoritative.
As to (tening rich quick

There are warnings in plenty,
And for one of them see

Prov. 28:20.
Chicago Tribune.

Tbenaht It Mih Br.
Mrs. Newrocks I'm determiued that

Cynthia's debut bhi.ll pabs off with
great eclat.

Mr. Newrocks What's eclat, Maria
expense? Puck.

Preeoodona Yontfa.
Walter (aged five) Papa, when I

grow up may I get married?
Papa My son, 1 regret to see you

anticipating trouble so early iu life,
Chicago Daily Isews.

Kbit It Lacked.
lie But poverty ii; no digraee.
She Liu-m- , no; but there are do

medal ccrfinected with it, either.
Judge.

Impatient.
Geruldine You haven't told me J ou

loved me
Gerald But. darling, it is only one

ituutile after 12. is. X. bun.

Halh Sick
Mnr,Miiinawinf iiainmniiriBMMwifisrfaainiiaiaiiiit iWti

" I first used Aver' Sarsaparilla
in the fall of 1848. Since ttien I

have taken it every spring as a
blood - purity in g snd

medieine."
S. T. Jones, Wichita, Ksns.

If you fee! run down,
are easily tired, if your
nerves are weak and your
blood is thin, then begin
to take the rood old stand
ard family medicine,
Ayer s Sarsaparilla.

It's a resular nerve
lifter, a perfect blood
builder.

,r iiat 1.0 tii..,i.i5 "f Aver

THE GUT OF ROSES.

iiliy Aulur hft'l otifn rrail of c!ispf like
his ow n with tins impnrt;! nt tlillci the
t toner iinimllv en1f hahpit v, wiifrnii ht
krifw tlmt tor h im--- it wnuW! he nndn's
to hoe for anything pave fliniippointnipnt.

He wns in love, dpcrrttHy, maitly in Jove
with Nella Kfnhaw, a rlrver and popular
Oftrffs, tiie adniirt'd of nil autnirrr.

He enshrined her in his the Terj
list tune he saw her, whir!) was the ditj
on whifh he commenced his pncfinment
as im:nwt in the orehestra of tiie London
theater at which is lie was playing a leading
part.

He made no effort to check this hopeless
we Which grew and grew as he watcned

oer ii iff tit a!tr niyiit.
lie coulil only ht e her when tlieadinn of

the piece brought tier well foru ai d upon
ttie ptajie; but lie noon learnt to know when
these places came, and was always ready
lor her so as not to loe a smtile of
the time that she was in his view.

Once her eyes met his upturned gaze
Hint night, he walked to hi poor lodgings
rtith his he.ul among the stars. After that
;je found her look turned towards him on
icveral occaMona. ()n tho?e iiiplits he lay
wak for hours nuking hini-e- lf whether

the smile in those beautiful eyes could pos-

sibly have been foj- him; but by morning
ue hail called himself a fool for imagining
r'or one instant t hat what was obviously
an aei idrnt m her art iig. could have sitrniri-canc- e

for him. Vet, for all hi wise reason-
ing, thoe glances made him absui dly
liappy.

Then caina c blow that hurt him cruelly.
Sella was I mr in America. Kven the
pleasure of looking at her was now to be
ienied him. He would not see her for a
:ong time perhaps never Again,

A farewell performance was announced,
ltid, sad at heart, Uiikv took his accustomed
nlaee. Kctnre then lie had always felt a

thrill of pleasure and pride when came the
thuner.i of applause in acknowledgment of
Kella's superb art, but on this night it tilled
nis heart with sadness and a great lump
.a me to his throat. Thi was the last time
hat he would see the triumph of the woman
le loved the last time.

Then, as the curtain fell, he did a thing
;hat he had never dared before to do. He
piickly made his way to the stage door and
finited there to watch her departure. As
he passed him the fragrance of her dainty

lilks and laces seemed to hold hiis whole
intil in bondage, and when her rustling
diirt brushed him he nearly swooned.

She carried a magnificent bouquet that
ind been presented to her, and when she
..as half! way to her carriage a rose dropped
Yom it on the pavement Dicky darted
'or ward and picked it up. Murmuring some
thing, I knew not what, he stepped to the
ide of the carnage, and handed it to her.

As she took it she looked straight into his
ves. J nen, quickly drawing nnotner nios
cm trom among its lovely fellows, she
milingly thrust it with the other back into

hands.
Keep them, and and thank you," she

oid.
Kverv now and agnin, during tlie year that

ollowed, atvdacious. thoughts filled Dicky's
nind as he gazed on t cherished s

two withered roes. Soon after,
owever, he usually read in some newspaper
me of the numerous accounts of Kella's

c successes. Then his splendid
lopes collapsed dismally. Yet they were
hvavs there, and though he did not know
t, grew stronger and stronger until they
erame part of his life.
At last jNella came back. She was to open

he autumn sfason at her old theater and
nee more Dicky could see her every night.
le played first instead of second violin now
nd his position had been altered to one
rom which he had a far better view of the
it age..

It was not that thought, however, which
et his heart pounding with excitement as
ie went towards the theater thatidny the
lay on which he was to behold her again
fter a year. In his heart there was a great
iope that she would recognize him in some
cay or another. Surely she mu-t- Then he
vourd wait at the stage door, and perhaps
he wouhi speak to htm again.
Hitter and terrible was his disappoint

ment. Not even a glance came his way.
The next dav he was not at his place in

he orchestra. Instead he sat at home in his
oom before a table covered with manuscript
ongs. They were those which he had writ-e-

out of hi great love.
He was going away where he did not

now or care. During the last yenr he had
o lived on the almost unconscious hope

born in him by the gift of roses, that the
realization that it had been founded on noth
ing had dazed his every faculty. It was as
though he had fallen from the clouds.

At firt, when the wish to leave the place
of his sorrow had come to him, he had de-

termined to burn. his. song5; but they were
his children the only children of his love

and he could not. Then came a wild desire
that she should know of his heart' longing.
and after examining them all to make sure
that they, at least, were worthy of her at-

tention, he gathered them together to send
them to her.

He took The withered rosea from his
breast. She should have them too. Press-
ing them passiunateh to his lips he laid them
tenderly on the top of the pile.

Then the stupor that had dulled his un-

derstanding went, and in its place ao awful
despair eei.ed him. He laid his head on his
arms and sobbed sobbed as only can the
man from whom is taken bis only hold on
life.

For a long while he lay. Then there came
a tap on the door. He did not hear it. The
door opened genlly. and a woman entered.
It was Nella. Quietly he iepped to the
tble. Her eyes rested on the rose. Phe
read her name on the dedication of the ong
on which they rested and a great sob, half
of sorrow, hjlf of joy rose in hr throat.
Very tenderly she touched the bowed head.

Dicky fctarted up and btaied at ln-- with-
out comprehension. Then a lig!it came into
bis eye. '"You!'" he said, huskily.

''Yes.M," she answered, smiling.
"Hut but
"Tell me," she said, stopping him; ''why

you kpt those flowers?"
Though her voh-- e was without emotion

Dicky taw something in her face that tent
the blood leaping is hi veins. He roe.aud
drew her to him.

"I teen use I love you," he whispered, hi
rcite almost fierce with joy.

"D;kv," the obbed, "wheu I didn't fiee
you in the orchestra, I fancied all ort of
dreadful things, to i aked your addies.
from t tie r 1 knew your name
tuna t ne very tir-- t and tame here to find
out what had happened to you, Why didn't
you write to me while 1 was away, Dicky 1

1 tliotiht you would undeitand( when I
gave you the (lowers, Oh, Dicky, Dicky,
l have lovea you ever mice l looked down
into juur evea ti.a nigat. 1 thought thai
yuu hived uie until 1 went away and you did
not write. Then I was niieruble, Dicky.

iut it i.rsii't matter now!"
"Nothing mutter now," said Dicky, and

he kjaaed her on the lips. fchort bloiis.
A Thoughtful Waft

M. M. Austin of inchostor, Iml.,
knew what to do iu the hour of
iK'tHl. Jit wife htnl auch hti ununnal
0He of fcto'.meh anl liver trouble,
phy.-hua- eoukl ?tut help her. Hh
thought of mid tried Ir. King's New
I Aft J Mis and bhii relief at liiiet
and was finally cured. Only 2D

t ents, at nil Cii"u bt'jies.

FOR ATCD ABOUT WOMEN.

One in seven HriOsh lnmlnwnrrs is
Tvomnn.
A wmnnn bnst, H is nlb'rrcil, ob-

tained ft divorce in ticrrwuiy on the
ground tbnt she discmerrd after
tnarringe tbnt her husband wore a
wig.

dnpan lins a prenter Tnriety of
names lor girla thnn we bnve. Most
of them nre In two syllables, nntj the
pi veil nnnie is placed nfter tlie fam-
ily name.

Curious fileim of jttfitiee seem ' to
prevail in Home. A wonutn, who was
beinfr nnnoyed by nn otlteer, turned
round and boxed bis ears. The of
ficer challenged the woman's bus-bun-

who declined to fight; where-
upon the officer brought an action
npriinHt the woman for ,n3Kniilt and
she was fined 41 francs.

It is discovered that nearly 25

women nre serving ns rural delivery
mail carriers. No women are ap-

pointed as mail carriers in the cities,
and the post office department Is op-

posed to women doing- such work
anywhere, it being deemed too se-

vere for them. The appointments in
the rural free delivery service would
not have been made if it bad been
known that the candidates were
women.

Among the most active lady mali-

ngers of the St. Xottis exposition is
Mrs. Annie E. Moores, of Fort Worth,
Tex. At one time Mrs. Moores en
joyed the distinction of being the
only woman bank president in the
I'nited States, the National bank of
Mount Pleasant, Tx., being the in-

stitution over which she presided.
She has traveled extensively and hap

profited by her experiences in the
foreign lands, bdng bright, witty
and entertaining M the extreme.

PEOPLE YOU HAVE HEARD OF,

Elins Bmulinot, a truMee of Prince-
ton rollcRe during fhe revolution,
presided over tlie sessions of the con-

tinental congress held there. A pro
file tablet of him Is to Vie placed in
old Nassau hnll by his descendants
' lienjaniin Leo, of Cleveland, the In-

ventor of a new tvpe of street ear
fender with hollow rubber cylinders
along the edge, allowed himself to be
Rtruck by a car going 13 miles an
hour the other day and escaped in
jury.

fieveral patriotic societies of Louis
in no, have a project to buy a collec
tion of relics of Andrew .lackson now
in "the possession of Col. Andrew
Jackson. It includes a desk chair
which once belonged to tleorge
Washington and wjiich was presented
to President Jarkson while he was an
occupant' of the white house; a snuff
box given to Jackson by Lafayette
and a bronze statue of Napoleon pre-
sented by the emperor.

The other day a friend said to
James H. Keene: "Why do you work
so hard? You have nil the money
you should want, and yet yon keep
on as hard as when you were collect-
ing your first million." The veteran
Wall street operator lighted a fresh
cigar and replied: "Ever see a young
dog chase a rabbit? He's just as
eager after his second and third as
he was after the first. As the dog
grows old he draws all his experi-
ence to his aid, and though he may
lack speed he makes up in finesse
lie displays as much desire to catch
his hundredth rabbit as he did his
first. Catching them only whets his
appetite, but does not glut it. Pay,
I'd rather talk horse."

CURIOUS BITS OF FACT.

Sugar and salt will Vjdth preserve
meat, because they absorb the moist-
ure iu it, and so prevent decomposi-
tion.

Damping: the nostrils with fresh,
cool water, enables a human being to
smell 50 per cent, better than ordinar-
ily.

Among the public officials of Penn-
sylvania is the economic zoologist. An-

other is the state veterinarian. The
stte printer is a public official.

Chicago pays its meat inspectors
$1,000 a year, and its milk inspectors
$900. It has also a smoke inspector,
who receives a year salary.

The artiticiul production of pearls
in large quantities is a simple problem,
in the view of Dr. 11. Lyster Jameson.
One cause of pearl formation proves
to be a worm, which has its origin iu
the cockle or "tapestry shell," from
which the larvae pass to the mussel,
and may be eaten with the latter by
the eider or scoter, reaching maturity
in the intestines of these birds. If
the larvae remain in the mussel long
enough pearls are formed. With full
knowledge of the life histories of these
parasites, it is believed that pearl oy-

sters or pearl mussels may be infected
to any desired extent by placing them
in infected company, and the infected
moliuskscan then be left to themselves
in suitable beds until the pearls are
surhciently developed.

FINANCIAL FACTS.

Iiritihh customs revenue in the past
11 months has increased S'.'u.ooo.OOO;

income tux receipts, $n, 500,000.

One New York bank has issued no-

tices to the effect that it does not in-

vest in "stocks, buiuU or underwrit-ings.- "

1'cHumont national banks report
heavily iucreustd profits owing to the
businirau attracted to the Texas O'i

center.
lioston clearing house authorities

are considering tlie advisability of re-

quiring trubt companies to maintain a
cusli. reserve.

the British fiscal year begai
lai-- April, England's public revtsntit
has increased .'!.500.000, and expendi-
ture has decreased H.buu.Ouj.

Makes a Clean Sweep

There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Ofall the salves yon
ever li.'nrd of, Bucklun'a Arnicn
Salve is the best. It sweeps away
and euri-- burns, sores, bruisos, cuts,
buiJij, uliuTj, slsin eruptions an,l
pili-H- . It's only 25o, and guaranteed
to K'v5 siiUsf.u'tion by all drn?i;ists.

trubscrila fvr the i'utsd,

STJIAXUE- TANOLft

We soniet inn en bingh nt the stage villain
and hi ,wn that aie " said a I'M-

iro laver tlie other day. '"Hut occasion
n there i a villain in real life who innke-
t' e sttigc villnin ionk cluap. There i fl

recorded in the New York supreme
cmrt reports in which a youtif man named
Hcmy Heed pla ed tlie nle of villa in.

"Heed had a cousin Janet, who wa mar-
ried to a man named Hnhinson n snlc-ma-

tor a huge dry goods house in New ork
cityand happily married, too. Heed was
Jlrs. liobinson'tt only nrar relative. Though
several years younger than she he had con
eeiveil tor her a mail passion winch nau
never been treated by her ceriouly but
always rather as a joke. After the wed-

ding he disappeared for awhile and when
he made hi- - appetwance again he seemed
nnif'i c!inf d and wsb t'dtm intn the hone
by his cou-i- n and her husband and treated
as one of the family.

''One of Hobinon's particular customer?
came in from the country one day on his
first visit to New York. He wanted to ee
the sights and particularly the 'Tender-
loin,' Hobinson thought it impossible tn
refine him and an engagement was made
for that evening. Heed heard the engage-
ment made and went out and hunted up a
private detective. During the next 24 hours
Hobinson wa shadowed and the report was
given to Heed,

"Some month later Hobinson went to
Kurope on business for his firm. This was
the chance Heed had been waiting for. He
went to his cousin and under pretense of

doing 'a painful duly,' told hi story. Brief-
ly it was to the effect that Hobinson' life
was vi vy immoral. Mrs. Hobinson refused
to believe it and her woman's intuition snw
the motive underlyiiig Heed's pretended
'painful duty.' Hut n'eed presented the
proofs to her.

"She took the story to an eminent lawyer,
a personal friend of her ami he
began an investigation. He called in Reed,
who told his story with great plausibility
and apparent frankness, but withheld Rob-
inson's motive in visiting the places in ques-
tion, the facts about the country customer
at who request the trip was made and
failed to say that the visit had been merely
a general Fiirvey of the slums. His story
was so artfully mixed with truth and false
hood that the lawyer at last believed it.

"Then he cent for Mrs. Robinson and told
her his conclusions. She finally accepted
his view of the matter. She filed a bill for
divorce, notified her husband and then die- -

appeared from all save her lawver.
"Hobinson, of course, hurried home. He

could find no truce of his wife and her lawyer
ret used to see him. I he case came up lie-

fore a referee, nnd Robinson, as if in a
dream, listened to the chain of circumstan-
tial evidence forged link bv link. When I
woman took the stand to give false testi-
mony he at last awoke to the fact that it
wan all a conspiracy, but it was too late,
The referee's report was against him and
the court granted a decree of divorce.

"Reed's connection with the cae did not
appear at any stage. In fact, it was to him
that Robinson turned for comfort.

"Not long after the decree both men were
bathing nt the seashore. The undertow
caught Reed and but for the assistance of
the man he had so terribly wronged he
would have been drowned. At the risk of
his own life Robinson helped Reed until
they were both taken ahore. nearly dead
Reed never rallied. Pneumonia set in and
in less than a week he was dead. Hefore he
died he tried to undo the wrong he had done
He sent for his cousin's lawyer and gasp
ingly told him the details of the plot.

"A few days afterwaid Robinson and hi
wife were remarried by the same clergyman
and with the same witnesses who had of
ficiated at their former marriage. Here is
where tu? drama on the stage would end
the villain is punished and the hero and
heroine marry and live happily ever after,
Rut we all know this is not the way in every-
day life.

"For several years Robinson and his wife
lived happily and two sons came to bless
the reunion. Robinson prospered in busi
ness, but at last he died quite suddenly
He left no will and his wife applied for let'
ters of administration. A distant cousin of
her dead husband contested the applica-
tion and the case went finally to the supreme
court ot the state.

"The cousin contended that the second
mauiage of Robinson to his wife was void
on the ground that the decree of divorce ob
tnined by his wife contained a clause for
bidding him to remarry.

"Mrs. Robinson's lawyer offered to prove
the second marriage, but, fortunately f
her. as you will see later, the court refused
to allow it. In delivering its opinion the
court said: 'It appears that the decedent's
wite had been divorced from him and he had
been forbidden to marry, as the statute
provides in every case w here a divorce i

granted. Really, the prohibition was not
necessary and merely in the nature of an
instruction and- friendly warning. He was
still a married man and incapable of en
tering into any fave an illegal bigamous
second marriage within the jurisdiction of
this state. If any such ceremony was per
formed, it was void.

"ine coiHin iook an ot Koumson s prop
erty and the widow and her two sous were
lctt penniless. In less than a year Mr
Robinson followed her husband and the boys
found refuge in a charitable institution.

"Now note this: Had the judge permitted
proof of Mrs. Robinson's second marriage
it would have been his duty to order her
arrest and she would have been indicted un
der the criminal code for bigamy and tlie
punishment would have been five years in
the penitentiary and a fine of l,(KXh The
laws are on the statute books of the state
and you cannot blame courts for enforcing
teem. Chicago Daily iwws.

fie Thonwht Too Much.
An liniiaa servant never answers back

when rebuked, but enters on a vigorous
ion with nime!f, in the course of

which the faults of his master are careful
'y rehearsed. In "llphind the liungaluw
the author declares that the homal, o
house servant, could be enduicd if only lie
would not try to tiiink. It la in vain
to impress upon him that he. is engaged
to obey ordera, and that his employer pre
lers to uo t:ie thinking MmM-il- .

Now and then he sets Inn intellect in
operation, and the consequence are an:
palling. It was our hnmal's duty to fill tiie
ill er, nnd at the time when the water was
very bad ordcra were Riven that it should
be boiled helore leing tillered.

tine day my wife m the hamal in the
act of tilling the tiiier, and it occurred
to her to warn linn to let the water cool
first, lct he ciark tlie Inter.

"Oil, ye," fa id he, "I thought of that
After boiling the water, I cool it down by
mixing an etpial quantity 01 cold water
with it. and then I put it into the filter.

Youth's Companion.

1 aeuBKeilal.
The four seasons are seldom on good teitns

with earli other, lucre is a cool
cess between auluuiu and tuiing. PhUa-
aeipina

H ii il art 4 "isftlirflsi

Our tee iclui uti 11 we tail. Any one cu'Jiu
sketch suJ desci iuiiuu of tuv iiivcnliuu wi
VrotiJitly lecetve our oniuiuu tree cuuicruiajf
the iJjieutjUUt v ot haine. " How to uitiu a

takcu cut lhioUi;h nit revcive Hjifviul
Unit' '', viiihouit-h.tige- , in i hk I'a'I mnt Khco.:i,
au ilhinU-.i- .d and wUicly jouiuul.
Cuiiuiit .i M.tuiH.trui: ns auu mveior

fee Lid lui aHiU..c f it t . Addition,
VlCT-- J. E VANS 4 CO.

O'utcut Attorney t)
Evara Building, WAfcrtlNGTQfS. O

"BEST OF ALL FLOUR. '

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN. OATS,

f nd HAY.

When in need of any

Hello to No. 5., or come to

SAWXILL MILL, MILFORD, PA

Wo are now lo-

cated at the corner
of Front and Sussex
Streets.

KANE,
Telephone Call

MOST
LIBERAL The
OF
OFFER Tribune
THE Is a national llllustrated

and their families,

YEAR press. It is a
helping them to secure
farm through

It is entertaining,
to the farmer's wife,
it covers In nn

The regular
time we will re elvo
YORK THIUU.nK
favoilte local

Both Papers
Send your
Your name

NEW YORK
will bring you free

NEW GOODS!

THE
SHOE. MAN.

P J.

rtew York

Farmer
BKrlcultur.il for

and stands nt, the head of the. agricul-
tural practical paper for practical farmers,

the lnrifest possible profit from the
practical methods.

intructive and practically useful
sons mill daughters, whose Interests

attractive manner.
price Is 11.00 per year, but for n limited

your subscription for THK NEW
KAKMRK nnd also for your own

, THK 1'KKriS, Milford, Pa.

One Year for $1.65
unlex and money to THE PRESS.
and ndilrcs on n postal card to THE

TRIUUJJK FARMER, New Yjrk City,
sample copy

Dry Good, Fancy Waist Patterns,Ginghams, Outings, Flanneland Flannelettes, DenimsDrapery, Underwear,Gloves, Hats, Caps,Fancy Crockery,Lamps & GlassWare, Felts &

Rubbers,Etc. etc,
LOTS OF GOODS SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

'

&

62.

184.

weekly farmers

GOODS!!

Harford Mil ford, Pa

FINE GROCERIES
FLOUR BUTTER CHEESE

SELECTED TEAS PURE COFFEES

TABLE NUTS RAISINS PLUM PUDDING

CANDIES ORANGES

LEMONS FIGS DATES

GRAPES ETC,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

SPORTING GOODS AMMUNITION

L 0. WALLACE
Telephone CJI

NEW

St.,

ETC

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SOFC,
Manufacturers and dealers in alt

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed
OFFICE, Brown's Cuildin?, Milford,' Pa


